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coverage gap period, a considerable proportion of beneficiaries stopped taking
medications in both the groups and the proportion of beneficiaries considered
adherent (MPR0.80) also dropped for both the groups. CONCLUSIONS: Medicare
Part D beneficiaries face significant barriers to adherence, especially those reaching
the coverage gap. Interventions to improve adherence should target all beneficia-
ries, particularly those using multiple medications.
PIH35
UTILIZATION AND ADHERENCE ONE-YEAR POST CDHP IMPLEMENTATION
Averbukh AN, Matlin OS, Levine L
CVS Caremark, Northbrook, IL, USA
OBJECTIVES: To establish any impact of the high deductible Consumer Directed
Health Plans (CDHP) on the overall utilization and adherence outcomes for some
key therapeutic classes one year post implementation.METHODS: CVS Caremark
pharmacy claims data (7/1/2008 – 7/1/2011) was analyzed. This study was designed
as a retrospective pre-post cohort study. For the clients who implemented CDHP in
2010, we compared overall utilization and adherence (pre- and post- implementa-
tion date) between patients who opted into CDHP vs. those who stayed in Tradi-
tional (non-CDHP) plans for specific therapies: angiotensin-converting enzyme in-
hibitors (ACEIs) or angiotensin-II receptor blockers (ARBs), HMG-CoA reductase
inhibitors (statins), and Biguanides (e.g. metformin), identified based on the GPI-4
and GPI-6 codes (Biguanides: 2725/279970/279980- ARBs: 3615/369930/369940-
ACEIs: 3610/369930/369940- STATINS: 3940- PPIs: 4927). Bi-variate and multi-vari-
ate analyses, including mixed effects, were conducted using SAS Version 9.1 (9.2)
with SAS/STAT. RESULTS: The total of 132,846 patients met inclusion criteria. Ge-
neric Dispense Rate (GDR) increased by 5.9% (p0.001) in the CDHP cohort com-
pared to the 4.7% (p0.001) increase in the Traditional cohort between the pre and
post periods. No significant differences were observed in the 90-day supply distri-
bution between the two cohorts. Observed (unadjusted) 12-months adherence did
not change significantly post CDHP implementation in the 4 key therapeutic class-
es: STATINS, ACEIs, ARBs, and BIGUANIDES. The utilization of PPIs decreased post-
implementation by 0.34% (p0.05) in the CDHP cohort, while it increased by 2.5%
(p0.001) in the Traditional cohort. CONCLUSIONS: CDHPmembers were observed
to behave in a cost-effective manner. Post-implementation increase in GDR in the
CDHP cohort was 1.2% (p0.001) higher compared with the members in the Tradi-
tional cohort. The CDHP cohort demonstrated decreased utilization of some non-
essential medications, but their observed adherence to key therapies was unaf-
fected.
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A DISCRETE CHOICE EXPERIMENT IN DIFFERENT HEALTH STATES: PATIENT
PREFERENCES FOR PATIENT-CENTERED HEALTH CARE DELIVERY SYSTEMS
Mühlbacher AC1, Bethge S1, Schulman K2
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OBJECTIVES: Patient-centered care is seen as a critical factor in a high-perfor-
mance health care system. We considered a randomized decision-situation in
which the available information is given by three hypothetical health states (infor-
mation sets: consider youhave beendiagnosedwith diabetes, lung cancer, or based
on the status quo of the respondent).METHODS:Within a discrete-choice experi-
ment (DCE) 21 characteristics of a healthcare delivery system are being used to
construct 4 DCEs based on thematic mapping (patient-involvement; point of care;
personnel; organization). Each DCE included six attributes with three specific lev-
els. Furthermore respondents were randomly assigned and asked to make their
decisions based on different information sets. RESULTS: For the N3900 respon-
dents the feature “out-of-pocket costs” was the important attribute across all 4
DCEs (DCE-1 coefficient, 0,6550; DCE-2 coefficient, 0,8624; DCE-3 coefficient, 0,6991;
DCE-4 coefficient, 0,7926). Only “multidisciplinary care” in DCE-3 (Personnel)
scored higher than cost with a coefficient of 0,7081. In DCE1 regarding patient-
involvement, “trust and respect” (0,6187) and in DCE 2 addressing preferences at
the point of care, “shared-decisionmaking” (0,7125)were of greatest importance. In
DCE 4 the attribute “treatment guidelines” (0,4682) was of high importance. The
analysis showed that the relevance of the “out-of-pocket cost” changed when re-
spondentswere asked to consider their responses in the context of diabetes or lung
cancer diagnosis (status quo: 0.6749; diabetes: 0.81145; lung cancer: 0.50431). Fur-
thermore, the feature “trust and respect” (status quo: 0.70338; diabetes: 0.65555;
lung cancer: 0.6369) was also less valuable when participants assumed a worse
health state. CONCLUSIONS: The study aimed to close the gap between simplistic
representations of patient preferences in today’s health care systems and the com-
plexity of actual patient decision-making processes by using the explanatory
power of DCEs. Understanding how patients and stakeholders perceive and value
different aspects of coordinated care is vital to the optimal design and evaluation of
programs.
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TEMPORAL-OUTCOME FRAMING PREFERENCES FOR PRESCRIPTION
MEDICATION INFORMATION AMONG ADULTS WITH CHRONIC DISEASE IN THE
UNITED STATES
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OBJECTIVES:This study aims to: identify patient preferences for prescription-med-
ication information in terms of temporal framing (short- vs. long-term outcomes)
and examine factors associated with such information preferences. METHODS: A
total of 12,689 surveys were obtained from the Harris Interactive Chronic Illness
Panel, a nationally-representative, Internet-based panel of adults with chronic dis-
ease. Respondents were asked to rank order their preferences for prescription-
medication information in terms of information that underscored short- versus
long-term health outcomes. Logistic regression was used to examine factors asso-
ciated with first-declared preference for temporal framing. Independent variables
were demographics and multi-item scales assessing medication beliefs (perceived
necessity, perceived concerns, perceived affordability, patient knowledge) and
present orientation as measured by the Concern for Future Consequences scale.
RESULTS: Average age was 60 (range of 40-92), 52% were female, and 92% were
Caucasian. A full 84% of respondents preferred prescription-medication informa-
tion about long-term health outcomes. Preferences for long-term outcome infor-
mation were significantly associated (p  0.01) in multivariate models with older
age, higher income, having drug-insurance benefits, higher perceived affordability,
higher perceived necessity, and lower present-time orientation. For example, per-
sons with high perceived medication affordability were 1.9 times more likely to
prefer information about long-term health outcomes compared to those with low
perceived affordability. Persons with high perceived need for medications were 1.6
times more likely to prefer information about long-term health outcomes com-
pared to thosewith lowperceived need. Personswith lowpresent orientation twice
as likely to prefer information about long-termhealth outcomes compared to those
high in present orientation. CONCLUSIONS: Information about the long-term ef-
fects of prescriptionmedicationswas themost preferred information expressed by
12,689 adults with chronic disease and was influenced significantly by medication
beliefs and present orientation. Providers, manufactures, and payers should ac-
knowledge these temporal preferences when developing patient-education mate-
rials about prescription medications.
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THE RELATIVE INFLUENCE OF PERCEIVED NEED FOR MEDICATIONS VERSUS
PERCEIVED MEDICATION CONCERNS IN DETERMINING MEDICATION
ADHERENCE: NARRATIVE SYSTEMATIC REVIEW AND META-ANALYSIS
Zhang NJ, McHorney C
Merck & Co, Inc., North Wales, PA, USA
OBJECTIVES: The Beliefs about Medication Questionnaire (BMQ) is a measure of
patients’ medication beliefs (perceived need for medications and perceived medi-
cation concerns), and it has been used widely in investigations of medication ad-
herence. To date, there has been little assessment of the relative importance of
necessity vs. concerns in determining medication adherence. Using a systematic
literature review and subsequentmeta-analysis, this study evaluates the impact of
BMQ necessity, concerns, and necessity-concerns differential as a predictor of
medication adherence.METHODS: Articles were identified through searches con-
ducted on MEDLINE, CINAHL, Psych Info, EMBASE, International Pharmaceutical
Abstracts, PubMed, and review of reference citations. Methodological variables,
effect sizes of associations, diseases, and measures of adherence were abstracted
from each eligible article. Studies were categorized by BMQ measures (necessity,
concerns, and the differential), statistical significance (bivariate or multivariate
significance, insignificance, or not applied), disease category, and adherence-out-
come metric. The relative impact of BMQ measures on adherence across different
categories was assessed. RESULTS: Across 77 studies, significant multivariate as-
sociations were reported between adherence and perceived concerns (57.4%), per-
ceived necessity (75.6%), and the differential (88.9%). Two-thirds of the 33 multi-
variate analyses demonstrated higher effect sizes (odds ratios or standardized
regression coefficients) between necessity and adherence than between concern
and adherence. There was wide variation between BMQ measures and adherence
across diseases and adherence metrics. For example, necessity was significantly
associated with adherence in 100% of diabetes studies but 0% of renal studies.
Self-reported adherence metrics and pill counts had the lowest and highest rates,
respectively, of statistical significance with BMQ. CONCLUSIONS: Perceived need
formedications is amore potent predictor of adherence thanmedication concerns.
Perceived need formedication is amutable patient belief. Adherence interventions
may improve their effectiveness if perceived need for medications became a cen-
tral theoretical and interventional focus.
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ELICITING PREFERENCES TO THE EQ-5D-5L HEALTH STATES: DISCRETE CHOICE
EXPERIMENT OR MULTIPROFILE CASE OF BEST-WORST SCALING
Xie F1, Pullenayegum E1, Gaebel K1, Oppe M2, Krabbe PFM3
1McMaster University, Hamilton, ON, Canada, 2iMTA, Rotterdam, The Netherlands, 3University
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OBJECTIVES: To compare the feasibility and reliability of the binary discrete choice
experiment (DCE) and themultiprofile case of best-worst scaling (BWS) techniques
in eliciting preferences for the EQ-5D-5L. METHODS: Forty-eight EQ-5D-5L health
states (HS) were selected using a Bayesian efficient design and grouped into 24
pairs for DCE tasks and eight sets for BWS tasks (each set has threeHS). Participants
completed 12 pairs and eight sets in randomorder. Time to complete each taskwas
recorded. Participants were asked to rank each HS using a visual analogue scale
(VAS). Each participant completed, for a second time, 3 DCE pairs and 2 sets of the
BWS tasks randomly selected from the original pairs and sets, respectively. Partic-
ipants answered questions about the difficulty in imagining EQ-5D-5L HS and in
completing the tasks. A conditional probit model was used to estimate latent util-
ities for the EQ-5D-5L HS which were subsequently rescaled to facilitate the
comparison. RESULTS:One hundred persons participated (mean age: 45 years, 66%
female, 75% well-educated). Mean time to complete 12 DCE tasks was 7.7 minutes
and 10.1 minutes for eight BWS tasks. Some level of difficulty imagining the EQ-
5D-5LHSwas reported by 70%of participants. Only 13%of the participants reported
no difficulty when choosing between two HS or from three HS. The intraclass
correlation coefficient (ICC) was 0.53 for DCE tasks and 0.45 for BWS tasks. The
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agreement with the VAS rankings was 93% for the DCE tasks and 91% for the BWS
tasks Although the rescaled latent utility estimates were similar, the 95% CIs were
much wider for the estimates based on BWS than for those based on DCE.
CONCLUSIONS: The DCE performed much better than the BWS in eliciting prefer-
ence to EQ-5D-5L HS. BWS might not be an appropriate technique for valuing the
EQ-5D-5L.
PIH40
THE CONSTRUCTION OF PREFERENCES IN EQ-5D VALUATION EXERCISES
Bailey H, Lascelles K
The University of the West Indies, St. Augustine, Trinidad and Tobago
OBJECTIVES: Published ‘Think Aloud’ experiments on EQ-5D elicitation methods
suggest that VAS and TTO may capture different constructs of preference. There
has been some discussion concerning issues of so called implausible options and
the possibility of non-trading in DCEs, the extent to which respondents may be
‘aware’ of their rationale for choices or valuations, and the use of heuristics in
complex tasks. This qualitative study seeks to uncover how respondents think
about EQ-5D elicitation tasks, and how they arrive at—and—interpret their re-
sponses to the extent that they are aware of these processes. METHODS: Forty
respondents carried out a series of valuation exercises (ranking, VAS, TTO and DCE
in randomized order) involving 6 EQ-5D states. In a variant of a ‘Think Aloud’
method, respondents were asked to explain their thought processes and decisions
after each exercise. RESULTS: A ‘Thurstone Effect’ is suggested by Ranking-VAS
preference reversals: 58% of respondents reported having ‘changed their minds’
about the order of preference among states when assigning VAS values to states
that they had just ranked (novel task), and declared their VAS order as being ‘cor-
rect’. Evidence of TTO non-trading thresholds, and inclusion of factors in TTO that
are absent in VAS valuations were observed (68%). Differences between valuations
are also observed because of the natural comparators in each elicitation method:
11,111 for TTO, one pair for DCE and all 6 states for ranking andVAS. Some evidence
of the effect of one elicitationmethod on anotherwas found. E.g. some respondents
report that performing a TTO task in between a VAS and DCE influences the way
they compare states in theDCE. Further insight into heuristics used by respondents
was obtained using patterns of preference reversals and confidence ratings.
CONCLUSIONS: These findings carry implications for the design of EQ-5D Valua-
tion subsets.
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PHARMACIST IN HEALTH CARE SYSTEM OF PAKISTAN
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OBJECTIVES: To investigate general public’s perception towards the role of phar-
macist in Pakistan’s healthcare system METHODS: A quantitative approach was
used to gain the understanding of general public’s regarding the role of pharmacist.
The study population consisted of general public from three cities of Punjab prov-
ince naming Islamabad, Faisalabad and Lahore. A sample of 385was calculated and
by adding 20% dropout rate sampling size was 462 consumers were selected from
the pharmacies (chain and independent) of three cities of Pakistan. RESULTS:Ma-
jority of the consumers 80.1 % knows who is pharmacist? 49.8 % of he respondents
found the pharmacist working in the pharmacies. Only half of the 56.9% respon-
dents replied that they can get medicine without prescription. A total of 74.1%
believed that pharmacist can guide the regarding their medicine; 67.7% of con-
sumer felt comfort table while taking advice from the pharmacists, while 65.3%
trust on pharmacist’s advice. Besides medicines 53.5 % of the consumers trust on
pharmacist’s advice on health related issues. Only half of the respondents 50.2%
shown their satisfactions with services provided by the community pharmacies.
CONCLUSIONS: The general public in Pakistan is aware of the pharmacists in the
health care system. There are shortcomings in professional practice terms of pro-
viding pharmaceutical care services to the consumers. The trends of chain phar-
macies in Pakistan which appoint pharmacist as 24hr at pharmacies, is greatly
responsible for the creating the positive image of pharmacies in the society. The
only need of time is to increase the number of pharmacists so that the pharmacists
along with the management can equally focused on the provision of health care
services to the community.
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HEALTH RELATED QUALITY OF LIFE IN ADULT WOMEN WITH ANXIETY
DISORDERS (AD) IN THE UNITED STATES IN 2006 USING MEDICAL
EXPENDITURES PANEL SURVEY (MEPS)
Kavati A1, Rappaport H2
1HealthCore, Inc., Wilmington, DE, USA, 2University of Louisiana at Monroe, Monroe, LA, USA
OBJECTIVES:To assess theHRQL andhealth utility scores for adultwomenwithAD
in the United States in 2006.METHODS: A retrospective cross-sectional case-con-
trol design using 2006 MEPS. Females 17 years who reported ADwere selected. A
control group was created using propensity score matching. Short Form-12 (SF-
12v2)was used to compute physical component score (PCS) andmental component
score (MCS) and EuroQol (EQ5D) score was mapped from the summary scores. To
estimate the impact of AD on HRQL, multivariate analysis was conducted for PCS,
MCS, and EQ5D. The dependent variables were regressed on the dichotomous AD
variable, controlling for sociodemographic characteristics, and comorbidities.
RESULTS: Age, black race, public insurance, south, at most low income, mood
disorders, alcohol or substance use disorders, diabetes, hypertension, asthma, and
CCI lowered PCS score. Public insurance, south, At most low income, mood disor-
ders, eating or sleeping disorders, alcohol or substance use disorders, hyperten-
sion, asthma, and CCI lowered MCS score. Public insurance, south, at most low
income, mood disorders, alcohol or substance use disorders, diabetes, hyperten-
sion, asthma, and CCI lowered EQ5D score. The unadjusted and adjusted summary
scores were lower for the AD group when compared to the Non-AD group.
CONCLUSIONS: The AD group had lower HRQL scores compared to the groupwith-
out AD, even after adjusting for demographic characteristics and comorbidities.
This indicated that, at least for the year 2006, adult womenwith AD perceived their
HRQL to be lower than women without AD. In fact the mental component of their
HRQLwas even lowerwhen compared to its physical component. This is consistent
since AD is a mental disorder.
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AN ASSESSMENT OF SERVICE QUALITY AND ITS EFFECT ON CUSTOMER
SATISFACTION IN COMMUNITY PHARMACY STORES
Khater SM, Nayak R
St. John’s University, jamaica, NY, USA
OBJECTIVES: To examine how a humanistic outcome of patient satisfaction in
community pharmacy stores is affected by perceptions of service quality and to
explore the effect of service dimensions (Tangible, Reliability, Responsiveness, As-
surance and Empathy) of SERVQUAL on customer satisfaction.METHODS: A cross
sectional research design, utilizing a self-administered paper-and-pencil question-
naire and convenience sampling techniques, was adopted to address the study
objectives. Pharmacy service quality was measured utilizing SERVQUAL (Service-
Quality) instrument and scores on a two-item patient satisfaction scale served as
the study dependent variable. About 101 customers who visited New York City
community pharmacies over a period of 8-10weekswere recruited for the study. 76
usable questionnaires were obtained (response rate75.24%). Interrelationships
among SERVQUAL dimensions and their correlations with customer satisfaction
scores were evaluated. RESULTS: Amultiple linear regressionmodel revealed use-
ful patterns and the order in which SERVQUAL dimensions contributed to varia-
tions in customer satisfaction scores. Service Assurancewas themost important of
the five factors in the prediction of customer satisfaction, followed by empathy,
reliability, responsiveness and tangible respectively. Significant positive correla-
tions were found between assurance dimension of SERVQUAL and customer sat-
isfaction (r0.711, P0.01), and between empathy and customer satisfaction
(r0.487, P0.01). CONCLUSIONS: Besides confirmation of positive influence of
service quality on patient satisfaction, the current study also provides insights into
the order and significance of diverse service components in the determination of
satisfaction. Certain dimensions of service quality, namely assurance and empa-
thy, are more important in the prediction of patient satisfaction than others.
Therefore, from a pharmacy perspective, prioritizing these factors in service en-
counters might actually result in desired health outcomes for the patient and in-
creased revenues for the store.
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PREDICTIVE FACTORS OF PHARMACY SATISFACTION USING A NATIONAL
LEVEL DATA IN SOUTH KOREA
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OBJECTIVES: The objective of this study was to determine the association of pa-
tients’ perception of health and clinical comorbidity with the level of patient sat-
isfaction in community pharmacy setting using a national level data.METHODS:A
cross-sectional analysis was conducted using 2008 Korean National Health and
Nutrition Examination Survey (KNHANES). The study employed Andersen-Aday
model as a conceptual framework which includes explanatory variables predictive
of patient satisfaction. The status for clinical comorbidity was determined using
Charlson comorbidity index and the total number of chronic diseases was esti-
mated. Patient satisfaction index was calculated using five-point Likert scale (i.e.,
ranging from 1very satisfied to 5very unsatisfied) available from the KNHNES
data. Bivariate correlation of clinical comorbidity and perception of healthwith the
level of satisfaction with pharmacy services was examined using descriptive sta-
tistics. Logistic regression analysis was used for multivariate analysis with an al-
pha level of 0.05. All statistical analyseswere performed onun-weighted data using
SPSS 18. RESULTS: A total of 9744 people participated in the 2008 KNHANES and
about 32.2% of the survey respondents reported their community pharmacy visits
within past two weeks prior to the survey. The mean satisfaction score was 2.1 
0.72 (meanSD) indicating patients’ satisfaction. Of 2,995 patients who visited
pharmacy, 73.9% reported to be either “very satisfied” or “satisfied”, 23.3% gave
neutral responses, and a very small number of patients (2.3%) indicated dissatis-
faction. Of the pharmacy users, 51.4% had one or more chronic diseases and 23.1%
were associatedwith positive comorbity index. Themultivariate logistic regression
of unweighted analysis revealed that patients with bad perception of health were
more likely to be satisfied with pharmacy services (OR1.446, 95% CI 1.076-1.943,
P0.05). CONCLUSIONS: The study found patients perception of health is a signif-
icant predictor of patient satisfaction with pharmacy services..
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SATISFACTION ASSESSMENT OF INSURANCE SYSTEM FOR URBAN RESIDENTS
(URMS) OF UNIVERSITY STUDENTS IN SHENYANG
Zhang F1, Du J1, Li SC2
1Shenyang Pharmaceutical University, Shenyang, Liaoning, China, 2University of Newcastle,
Callaghan, N.S.W., Australia
OBJECTIVES: In the NewChineseMedical Reform, university students are included
into themedical insurance system for urban residents (URMS) from 2010 to resolve
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